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WEAVERV1LLE IS MOR MARSE,
if these young men would have spok-
en as they have tonight, I believe that
they would have taken the medal if
a girl had been on the stage in all
the radiant colors of a rainbow. 1

hope this will lie the llrst of many
triumphs that will course hint along Just ReceivedIISTf E EARLY IN THE CONTEST
an Illustrious career," he said to the
winner, "and 1 hope the efforts of allr
these other young men shall always
deserve commendation as they have!

Plans Are Being Formulated for the En-

tertainment of Visitors in Asheville

and Weaverville.

'Famous Names in North Carolina His-

tory" Was the Subject of the

Successful Contestant.

clear days, it is said that numbers of
Asheville people aro making the trip
to Weaverville.

It is understood that there is to be
a much fuller schedule on this road
this summer. The ears will likely
ron every rentr at certain times In
the dav and a"t Will be run at ruKht
tov'ded the attractions are estab-

lished for both the Weaverville peo-
ple coming here and the Asheville
people going to Weaverville.

A tact that in indicative of I he
probable unprecedented inrush of
tourists to the moaintains tins season
is that the proprietor of Hula Springs
hotel has had to add .'. more rooms
to his popular hostelry and that he
has beivi forced by tl.e clamors ol" his
patrons to open the season May I in-

stead of June 1.

There is no doubt but that the
tourist travel is growing and that it

is seeking out new retreats even
year, and it may not be s. very long
before announcemenl is made of the
building of a resort hotel on the top
oi I'ragcy, and Macadam k'.od roiula
will lead lo all mountains and othei
places ol' interest.

tonight."

Carl Messier, the representative of
the High school, won second place,
and many of those present thought
Dial be would be awarded Ihe
meda I.

I. C. Hull of Weaverville was
third in Ihe contest and hi- - manner
on the stage was such as to place
b in in tlie tirst rank as a d. . laimcr.

IMPROVED SERVICE PLANNED

FOR THE WEAVERVILLE LINE
Tin- High school ..n lu stra ren

DECLAMATION CONTEST AT

AUDITORIUM BIG SUCCESS

ll Elcicn Contestants from VY. C.

XcquUfcd Themselves With Credit

Medal by Ijoekc Craig.

riacea of Amusement Will Be Pro-

vided; a Lake Built, Etc. May

be Hotel on Top of Craggy.

SEE One Hundred SEE
DRESSES DRESSES

dis- - Beautiful dis-
played Foulard Dresses PL

OUR A11 colors All sizes OUR
SHOW on sale SHOW
WIN- - Saturday and Monday WIN-

DOWS at $9.99 each DOWS ;

MERIT TIE

dered appropriate music for the oc-

casion.
After the Contest was over the

teachers, judges, participants ami
ether guests were laiiipietted ii Ihe
Candy Kip hen and this proved to be
a most enjoyable affair I'ml. Hold-stei- n

acted as toastinaster ami per-

formed this function very creditably;
in fact there was ample opportuuit
ior brilliant conversation, repartee
and w it. Those responding to toast;;
were: ll'.u. Locke Craig, I'rof. it. .1.

Tighe, I'rof. I!. V. Kennedy, I'rof. W.
K Wel.l. and Hon. T. A. Coxe.

The permanent organization was
effected for the purpose el encourag-
ing declamation. The name chosen
f..i the organisation was Western
Carolina c league, and
ihe following officers were elected:
K. c tbddsteln of the High school
president: ,1. I. Iteagau of the arm
school, vice president; VY. c. Allen of
the Way ncs ille High school, scire- -

In die interschnlastie detdamation
cofitcsl .it the Aiuiilorium lasl night,
in which eleven contestants were cn-I- .

red Horn different high schools in
In western part of the state, the

medal given bv Hen. Locke Craig
was awarded by the decision of the
.nidges to Kugciic Y. .Moore, the rep-

resentative of Mars Hill college.
While the medal was awarded to .Mr.
Moore the contest was very close and
numbers of the oilier contestants ac-- .

themselves in such maunei
that it made tin- judges' task a Very
difficult n'le. Mr. Moore, it is under-
lie...1, has rather specialized in elo

THAT COUNTS

cution, lb- had most of his- com pet - larj ami treasurer; .1. I' lingers, II
T. Hunter. C. Caldwell and . Itors considerably handicapped
Webb. r, members of the mill
en organization.

These are positively the newest styles made of the
finest Satin Foulards worth $18 to $22.50 a dress.

PeerlessFashion Stores Co.
"The Store that Lives up to its Name"

,'!;"Wing program wasTin-
dcred:

Some of the more progressive peo-

ple of Weaverville are beginning to
realize that it would lu a good plan
to prepare for the entertainment of
guests who may go to the Weaver-
ville community and the tourists and
guests that stay in Asheville. They
think that it would add to the pleas-
ure of the Asheville KUests as well us
the Weaverville visitors it attractions
are established at Weaverville a" that
the Asheville visitors may run out for
an hour or two and tlnd something lo
interest them.

Visitors went oul from Asheville
last summer, they say, by the ear
load and were heard to complain that
there was nothing to see after tho
made the trip. This is to he reme-
died and two or three agencies are
at work on the plans for summer at-

tractions. Kor one thing the Ihinc,
machine house is to he turned into
some place of amusement, prohahly
a dancing pavilion. Another, and h
far the most Important, is the build-
ing of Lake Juanila, work on which
will be;in Monday. II is planned lo
make this lake resemble Tike Kyumi
at Hendersonville. Besides the boat-
ing features it is to lie stocked with
fish; the government has already been
asked to furnish them. The ,dans
for the lake scheme were told in de-

tail it day r two ago. An especial
effort will lie made in have it road
by the time the heavy summer travel
begins.

For tin- delectation of aiitomoldl-Ist- s

the handsome little restaurant
building is hi be turned into a road
house, il is said, and will be conduct-
ed by persons who know how to tar-
ry on such a house.

The A. K T. railroad ban alna.lv
placed an order lor a lar:;e low ar.
Which is expei led to gi here by tin
middle ol Julio Tills ';il is an no
prov, ni. nl on the Luxe double Iruck
car that is now hoin operated and
which kivcs such satisfaction. The
company is grn rilled thai travel is
steadily incractfing. Kven now on

I. The I'ree Lance, two-slc-

.1. II Lav. let
High School Irclicsl 111.

:.' in. ions
ill The Unknown Speaker J.C

la lies. Haywood institute.
The t lid Soul Ii a ml the New

Many have the idea that anytbin
will sell ii advertised strong enough.
This is a great mistake. True. :i few

wiles might be made by advertising
.111 absolutely worthless article, but il

s only tin- article that is t

again and again tlutt pays. An ex
ample of the hi;; success of a ivoTthv
article is the cnortii'Kii sab- that has
grown up lor ('nscnivts Candy

This wonderful record is the
result of cicat merit successfully
made known through persistent ad-
vertising and the itiouth-to-mout- h

recommendation civeii t'uscarels b

its friends and users.
Like all great succcfV-'os- . trade pi-

rates prev on ttie unsuspecting pub-
lic bv marketing fake tablets, similar
in apcarance to Casearets. I 'a i'c

should always he exercised in pur
chasing well advertised gofwls.

I1 an al l iele hal h is a n.
en, sal,, hi,, i 'arearets. I in uoi a

low .1 substitute to .e painted off on
oil.

point ol years.
Although there was a heavy rain

falling a large audience .greeted the
speakers and ti nthusiasin of Ihe
occasion w is added lo l.v the num-
bers ..I "rooters" that accompanied
each ri presentative, The deportment
"f each speaker showed that he had
been carefully trained and prepared
lor tlie i lest. Alter the contest a
meeting was held ami a permanent
organization was affected.

Th.- subject of Mr. Moore's de-

clamation was "famous Nanus in
orih Carolina History. " It was an

oration written and delivered lasl
:ir at Mar.' Iltll oil. go bv S. I'..

Moore. ;md ii it th.-r- were man)
oporlonilies lor the olo.pieiil declaim- -

er. Mr. M is a native ol Caldwell
itv and is a brother of ;e

-- C. .VI. ...re. editor of he ljhli- -

il i;. . ..nb r.

Carl H. Messier. Asheville

BASEBALL LEAGUE .3
.3
.:l

fulenian, p. . .

Murray, lb. .

Rogers, 2b . .

Hunt, I)., cf. .

Wilson, rt. .

Alexander. If.

High school,
t Southern Chivalry Charles

Miller Smith, Christ school.
High S. hool Song.

1I1 Shakespeare M"litrav ilh
Kgorton, Hendersonville High
s. hool.

I". oi.es from a ti il in lit Past
'. C. Hull. U av erv die col- -

( 'I he Welding ..I the S, . ti,.n
liohert .leu.- -, r.iirvb--

M h school.

a
HAS FINE OPENING

( n i The Mountaineer J. M.
Johnson, institute,

i i My i 'ountry. My Mot her.
M' Co. -- Wllrnim Harrison.
I i Itinera t igli school,

'i. 'I'he Spnil ol the Winds.
c W llcnnett

High S. hool Chorus.
I iiH-i- mil of t he judges.

.. Presentation of Medal h) Hon.
I.o.ke Craig.

Tin- - bulges were Thomas S. It'd- -

:iis. Hon T. Cove ol Cnllowh.e,
I'rof. .1. W. Tigon of Columbia. S. c.

l 3 is 2

' fa us Nantes in North
Hunt Defeated Chambers 4 to 1 While

Young Defeated Arthur 4 to 2

Features of Games.

Mr. aig. who gave tb.- medal.
in... I. i he pe. Ii ol pn s, nt. .11. .Ii

,iH-- l lot. I ll . to he lied llliatioll eel,- -

. a lasl tar when lie u s oe id
I'll ml:-- . .ii. Ibe le. .1 il went lo .1

"on ia.l- being ie.1 thai Mi. j

"'. lew. pall ill lit . 1. lit a II v

ibe lolv wore .1 prellv
r. .1 ill- - Mr 'rail! said "Thlsi

Score by iniiliiKs: It. H. K.

Hunt 201 100 x 4 7 2
Chambers (ItIO 001 0 1 2 3

The So find (iniiic.
In the next game Young defeated

Arthur. N. 4 t.. 2. the feu I urea of
Which were the pitching of Collins ami
Ti nneiii and the hitting of Arthur
and Hall The tabulated score was
as lollows:
Youngs team -- - AT. R II I'll A B
Balrd, lr 3 l l l ti o

I'uocral of l.ippiio-ol- l anil Impii
Today

I'll. lad. Iplii p: d 7 Tin-

..f t i Lipieie pist. I. nl i'.i,

l.ippinci-l- l ... imp. in publishers,, foion
dead hi his in-- here, with i m-t-

wound in tlo !n ad. was lo 1.1 i. ..la
Vn in. :ie v. II also I..- p. 1.1. Tb.
I.millv s holds I.. Ibe Ho. - III. I

Lippiocott's death was accidental.

ii.diiia Hist.. ri Lutein
Moor.-- Mars Hill eolbge.

'lb. ''rusaders Crie I'iiisnt
High School i'h. .111.--.

t"i Ciiizrnshlp Itnel Hyatt
:ii ille ... hool

: ' I'll. Diglinv ..I Li Lor --

James McCorkle. I'arni s.

When yon have rheumatism In your
foot or Instep apply Chamberlain's
Liniment and von will get quick relief
It costs liul a quarter. Why suffer?
Kor sal,, by nil dealers.

Standing id c lubs.di clam. 11 .oil. In re tonight Is
lo- have ev . le ,,1 , In mv life.

a
ii

n
.3

Ml l,ost. PC.
. . 1 ii I nun

. . 1 0 000
. I 0 t (100
.a I niui

..il I 000
.11 I 000

I 1

IflKblandcrs
Naps
Nationals.
Rami. I. r:

Atbb ti. s .

I 'libs
licfl.rc al.

Itrltl, c
Voung, lb. . .

Hall, cf
Miller, !., 2b.
Tennent, H . 3b
English, rf ...
I billaney, ss .

Collins, p
Ward, Jr., rt .

I 0
II (I

0 0
II I)ill 2tiu rnlliUBlastlc siee--

I' A. baseball leaguela ors II V.

il 4 7 21 7 2
AH It H pn A BArthur's. N . Team

I u
0 1

bad u most auspicious opening yester-
day. Itotli Ramos wi re well plnyc t

and actl player entered llllu Ille
games in a friendly spirit of rivalry
win. Il sp.ak: Wi ll lor tbo Inline sue-ces- s

ot Hi. league Tin re was not a
protested decision; not an oath iced
or a i) an it. smoked bj one of the
pl.n.rs. but on tb-- ' other hand every
hn) present seelli-- l be lloillK hjs
best tn make th.. opening ramus "f
of the linaa A league a nurrcaa.

0

Wright, lib. .

Kembert, p . . .

Wood. A. ss.
Iee. lb
.lames, n , if. .

Tennant, lr If
Arthur.N. 2b .

McDowell, c.
I'arker. rf . . .

1 0 II

II

.4 0 0
:t I I

I l

3 il

. 3 a o
il i)

. . 3 n 3
. 3 it o
. 3 o o

2 s 2

0S1 001 x
in I lino o

II I

II 0

4 2

In tbo tirst game Hunt riefpated
I'hamlieri 4 In I, tin- - features of
which were the pitching of Mi Intlre.
wliu struck out lo, while Coleman, the
opposing pitcher, struck out '.t.

The hitting stars were Sumner.

It II. ft.by innings
Voung
Arthur

Mal low and 'llaml.i rs. The tabulat
I 3 .

mm COLLEGE won

III RAGGED Ull GAME

Bingham and tha Visitors Put up a Poor

Article of the National

Sport.

ed score was as follows:
Hunt s Team Alt K II P(l A K
Hunt. .. . . .3 o 1 a n 0
Adams, e :i l ii
Hunt. Will, ll....3 2 II 2 0 1

Sumner, ss .1 ti o
Mclntyre, p ?, o 0 0 :t o
Marlow, 21 :t I 2 I 0 0
Oerhafdy, li :t o t r, ii o
Barlier, rt o i ti o o
Martann, If 2 o ti I ti ti
.lames, rf Il ti 0 n o t
Hannon, If o 0 o ti o o

4 7 21 7 2
Chamber's team AH i; ll po A E
Zanier. Ill 4 0 I 2 0 0
Wulser, c 3 y

Chamber, ss 3 u 2 o o o
Hall. If 2 0 II 0 0 1

AT GUFFEY'S

The Ladies' Outfitter
To Women and Children

COTTER BEABf
Very Plain in Some People

In the second game played yester-
day between the Catawba college
baseball team and the Hingham team
the latter was defeated by a acore of
17 to 15, making two straights for
Catawba The game was poorly play-
ed ami poorly attended and the play-
ers plied up hita and errora to an
almost unlimited extent. Considering
the poor playing done by both sides It
was a wonder that either aide was
able to win. In fact, as one spectator
remarked. Catawba Just happened to
be In the lead when the game ended
and It might lust as well have been
HI n lawn. Hlnghams line-u- p waa
changed from what It generally is but
this did not seem to add any strength

A great m mv jieople go on suffering
from annoying ailments for a long
time before they can get their own
consent to give up the Indulgence
from which their trouble arises.

A fiitleman In Ilrooklyn
his experience, as follows:

"I be. a me satlstieil some months
itKn that I owed the palpitation f the
heart from which I suffered almost
dally, to the use of coffee. (I had been
a coffee drinker for :tn years! t,jt I
found It very hard to give up the bev-
erage.

"One day t ran across a very sensi-
ble and straightforward presentation
of the claims of Pustum i.i.a

to the team. Iloth ultehcrs were
Impressed thereby that 1 concluded to

pounded. Norton waa In the box for
iin.-b.i- and th.. vlalti.r i..,..i...i ....give ii a trial.

"My experience with ti , . .
Isfactory till 1 learned how it might to

loepareo i.y thorouKh bulling furnot less than yi or 20 mluutcs. AfterI learned that lesson there whs notrouble
"Postum proved to Ik- - a most pala-

table h ml satlsla. Ii.ru I,,. i i..

him without apparent effort. In one
inning he allowed rtve hits and most
or these were for two and three ban-
ners. t)n the other hand tha visitors'
Pitchers did no better. In the alxth
Johnson was taken out of the box
having prov.-- unequal to the i M'casioi
and I'Yspcrnian suivecded him and
did hut little better. The game waa
umpired by Jlmmie Hayea. who per-
formed that difficult tM( )n a satis-
factory manner, there being very lltlio
kicking on hla decisions.

Beginning Monday Morning we have one solid week's sale on Ostrich Plumes, and I want to call your attention to one solid fact: If you intend
buying an Ostrich Feather this season, now is your time. French Curl and Stylish Willow Plumes from $2.00 to $25.00 this sale. See them for your own
satisfaction. And while you are selecting your feathers, look over our lines of beautiful Spring Things.

t

Suits, Coats, Skirts, Petticoats, Muslin Underwear
Gauze Shirts, Medium and Out Sizes, Gauze Union Suits, Children's Gauze, Ladies' and Children's Dresses, House Dresses, Wrappers, Kimonas,

Ladies' and Children's Stockings, Lisle and Silk. A new line of Ladies' Sweaters just received. Dry Goods, Notions and in fact everything that a
woman or child could wish.

Remember our Millinery Department. Hats, Flowers, Ribbons and Feathers. The greatest variety to select from. Anything in headwear that your
heart could wish.

AT GUFFEY'S
The only Dry Good Store on the Square

Phone 471

.....
and I have used It ever since.

The effect on my health has beenmost salutary The h-- srt palpitation
from which I used to suffer so muchparticularly after breakfast, has

and I navi-- r i, .... ..

of it except when I ,ne or unonaway from home and drink the old
The recruiting officer of this district

i ,, telegram yeaterdny from
the aollltatit Ifeneral ot lln. urmv slut.

Kllnl of coffee Ih imiis.. !.. i .
erved I nnd that Post urn cheers andInvigorates while It produces noharmf j stlmi..tlon." Name given by

Ink that excep'ionally desirable col-
ored recruits, for colored infantry rp
wanted This is nn ., m ,.i (h.i

Twenty-fourt- h infantry being lllled to
' " inline i reck. M i, h

Ten dav a' trial nrovoJ un ... ...
to many

Itiad the inn, i i, "rt. .. .

war sii, mi, Hn, .ng ordered to the
Philippine Islanda IJeute'.arxt W.
Hlnilalr. lata rocrultlng officer of this
district, has been promoted to captain
in the Iwenty-flft- h Infantry.

' "1 iiiaxn to. .WellvUle." pgg,. "There's a
Kver read liie .1.,.. i...,, .

Rev. R. P. Halraton will aoeuk at"nr PPears from Ume to time! Tlu--r
Jgennlr. trw. BIH fBl, , ,,,, tha Y. M. I. suns aervlua tomorrow

uftarolon at 6 oclwtk,


